CAPFOR

Working with First Nations

Silviculture Forest Technician – Campbell River, BC
CAPFOR is currently accepting applications for the position of Silviculture Forest Technician in Campbell River to provide
assistance to our Forestry team for our First Nation clients. This is an intermediate level position. Training will be
provided, as required, for the right applicant. We are looking for a person who is interested in working primarily in the
field of silviculture – both pre-harvest and post harvest activities. The area of work includes the Campbell River area,
with travel to other areas throughout coastal BC, the southern Okanagan, and northern interior. Shift work is involved.

What we Offer:
CAPFOR is a company that is dedicated to its employees and believes in a family setting, we look forward to giving you a
multi-faceted experience within the forestry industry. This position is suited for individuals who are interested in career
advancement with progression through various aspects of our business. We offer a competitive compensation package,
excellent benefits with a stable work environment.

What you Offer:







2+ years of related forestry experience preferred.
Designation as a Silviculture Accredited Surveyor – SAS would be a definite asset. Registered or eligible for
registration with the ABCFP as a Registered Forest Technologist (RFT), or Registered Professional Forester (RPF)
will also be considered.
Possess strong communication skills as well as a proven track record in all aspects of field assessments, office
work and supervisory skills.
Excellent interpersonal and communication skills, self-directed, motivated with the ability to organize and direct
projects.
Field experience doing silviculture surveys, tree planting supervision and associated assessments, such as Site
Diagnosis and/or Site Plan field reviews, is desirable.
In the future the successful candidate will manage the survey program for our First Nation clients.

A bit more about us:
CAPFOR is a specialized forest consulting company that manages several BC Coastal and Interior First Nations forest
tenures where we offer full phase forest tenure management and professional forestry services. As Silviculture Forest
Technician you will enjoy a balanced mix of field and office work while working for our First Nation clients.

Applications:
Please apply in confidence, at https://capacityforestmanagement.bamboohr.com/jobs/
Applications will be accepted until positions are filled.

1761 Redwood St. Campbell River, BC V9W 3K7
Ph: (250) 287-2120 Fax: (250) 287-2125
www.capfor.ca

CAPFOR management thanks all those who apply for the position; however, only those selected for interviews will be
contacted. Applicants with lesser experience may be offered a different position. Canadian residents will be given
preference.
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